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Integrated Monitoring Initiative for SDG 6

Metadata analysis – economic aspects

Indicator 6.4.1
Change in water use efficiency over time



• Computation

•𝑊𝑈𝐸 = 𝐴𝑤𝑒 × 𝑃𝐴 +𝑀𝑤𝑒 × 𝑃𝑀 + 𝑆𝑤𝑒 × 𝑃𝑆

Method of computation



ECONOMIC SECTORS
• Based on the ISIC coding – revision 4, the three main economic sectors are:

• Agriculture: 
• (agriculture, forestry, and fishing) (ISIC A). For the purpose of water use efficiency 

computation in agriculture, this sector includes all the economic classes as defined in 
ISIC 4 except fresh water fishing, marine fishing and forestry. It includes forestry 
nurseries. 

• MIMEC: 
• it includes mining and quarrying; manufacturing; electricity, gas, steam and air 

conditioning supply; constructions (ISIC B, C, D, F).

• Services:
• all the service sectors (ISIC E and ISIC G-T). ‘Services’ sector include a wide range and 

diverse categories of economic activities. 



International Standard 
Industrial Classification 
of All Economic 
Activities (ISIC)

Revision 4

AGRICULTURE
MIMEC
SERVICES
N/A



Water Use Efficiency

• The Water Use Efficiency at the overall economy level is the sum of 
the efficiencies in the three main sectors weighted according to the 
proportion of water used by each sector over the total use. 

• Data on water use by economic sectors are available in FAO-
AQUASTAT. To compute the WUE indicator, the ‘value added’ data of 
the major sectors need to be defined and the sources of these data 
need to be identified.  



The value added is the net output of a sector after adding up all 
outputs and subtracting intermediate inputs. 

It is calculated without making deductions for depreciation of 
fabricated assets or depletion and degradation of natural 
resources (gross).

The industrial origin of value added is determined by the 
International Standard Industrial Classification (ISIC), revision 4. 

[WB Databank, metadata glossary, modified]

Definition: Gross Value Added



WUE in irrigated agriculture (Awe)

• The WUE in irrigated agriculture (Awe) is used for the WUE in 
agriculture sector. This has been defined as “gross value added in 
agriculture (GVAa )” per “agricultural water use (Va)” (in USD/m3). 

• According to the ISIC Rev. 4, “Agriculture” corresponds to divisions 
01-03 (i.e., crops and animal production, forestry, and fishing).  



Gross value added by agriculture (GVAa)

• If “gross value added by agriculture” is reported as a single aggregate 
value (including forestry and fishing) in a national accounts system, 
forestry and fishing values need to be deducted, with the exception of 
forest tree nurseries and freshwater aquaculture.

• In ISIC coding terms, we include:
• 01

• 0210

• 0322



Water use efficiency in MIMEC sector (Mwe) 

• (Mwe) is defined as the gross value added (GVAM) per unit of industrial 
water use, i.e. GVAM / VM (expressed in USD/m3)

• In this definition, the mining and quarrying; manufacturing; 
electricity, gas, steam and air conditioning supply; constructions (ISIC 
B, C, D and F; based on ISIC Rev.4). 



Value added

• The MIMEC ‘value added’ data can be computed by adding the value 
added of each of the four divisions as defined in ISIC coding. However, 
it is important to note that different agencies (government or 
international) may pursue slightly different approaches in compiling 
the national accounts. 

• For instance, some national datasets may compile the ‘valued by 
economic activity’ following ISIC Rev.3. 

• In those cases, the data should be “mapped” against the classification 
of ISIC-4, before computing the indicator.



Water use efficiency in services 

• Water use efficiency in services is defined as the service sector value 
added (ISIC E and ISIC G-T),   divided by the volume of water 
withdrawn  for distribution by the water collection, treatment and 
supply industry (ISIC E-36), expressed in USD/m3.  

• According to the methodology for SDG 6.4.1 indicator, the ISIC code E 
(Water Supply) is included in service sector and hence the value 
added from this coding should be included into ‘service sector value 
added’. 

• It has to be noted that in some national accounts main aggregate 
databases (e.g., World Bank; UNSD; and OECD), the value added of 
the industrial coding ISIC E is added into the ‘industrial value added’ 
aggregate rather than the ‘service sector value added’. 



Effect of price changes over time

• The effects of price changes over time on a time series data can be 
eliminated by using price indices. 

• The GDP deflator (also known as implicit price deflator) is an 
important and a much broader price index compared to other price 
indexes such as the consumer prices index (CPI) and the retail prices 
index (RPI) that are used to measure consumer inflation. 

• The GDP deflator is a price index measuring the average prices of all 
goods and services included in the economy; it can be viewed as a 
measure of general inflation in the domestic economy.

• Sectoral deflators may exist in some countries.



Effect of price changes over time

• Given the GDP deflator series, however, we can easily convert 
nominal GDP to real GDP using the formula:

100
deflatorGDP

GDPNominal
GDPReal =



Steps to standardize aggregate sectoral value 
added data to a baseline year
• Identify or select a base year

• Identify the relevant price index series (i.e., the deflators)

• Identify the relevant economic nominal data series

• Apply the formula

• Convert the real GVA in LCU into USD equivalent using the 
appropriate exchange rate for the base year



Selecting an appropriate exchange rate

Four main types of exchange rates exist and can be used to convert 
GVA figures from LCU to USD:

• Purchasing Power Parity (PPP) exchange rates

• Market exchange rates (MERs)

• United Nations operational rates of exchange

• Price-adjusted rates of exchange (PAREs)



Market exchange rates (MERs)

• Definition: averages of the market rates communicated to the IMF by the Monetary 
Authority of each member country or end-of-month quotations in the market of the 
country

• Examples of applications: widely used in multiple contexts, e.g. by the World Bank to 
determine weights in regional and global aggregations of real GDP growth, as well as in 
various SDG indicators

• Advantages: readily available and highly practical

• Disadvantages: accounting only for internationally traded goods; may be volatile and 
subject to distortions

• When MERs are not available from the IMF, United Nations operational rates of 
exchange (which are used in official transactions of the UN) are a valid alternative. 

• Key data source: UNSD’s National Accounts – Analysis of Main Aggregates (AMA) 
database – Excel sheet ‘Population and Exchange Rates’: 
https://unstats.un.org/unsd/snaama/downloads

https://unstats.un.org/unsd/snaama/downloads


United Nations operational rates of exchange

• When MERs are not available from the IMF, United Nations operational rates of 
exchange are generally used. 

• These rates were established for accounting purposes and are used in official 
transactions of the UN. They are based on official, commercial and/or tourist 
rates of exchange.

• Key data source: UNSD’s National Accounts – Analysis of Main Aggregates (AMA) 
database*: https://unstats.un.org/unsd/snaama/downloads

* Excel sheet ‘Population and exchange rates’ – row ‘AMA exchange rate’ 

https://unstats.un.org/unsd/snaama/downloads


Identifying possible distortions of MERs 
• It is important to detect possible distortions in MERs, so as to adjust them. The UN 

Statistics Division (UNSD) does this by calculating a MER Valuation Index (MVI) for all 
countries, using the following formula:

MVI = Y2 / E(Y2)

Where, 

Y2 = the actual GDP (in USD) in period 2 at current prices

and 

E(Y2) = r x PUS x Y1

Where,

r         = real growth rate of per capita GDP between period 1 and 2 

PUS = price changes in the US 

Y1 = per capita GDP (in USD) in period 1 - at current prices

• The MER of countries experiencing considerable distortion in the conversion rates (i.e. 
with an MVI above 1.2 or below 0.8) is considered for adjustment by UNSD. 



Price-adjusted rate of exchange

• When significant distortions in the MER are detected based on the MVI, the 
UNSD calculates and uses a so-called Price-adjusted rate of exchange (PARE), 
based on the following formula:

PAREt = (xt+n) / ((dt+n / dt) / (dus
t+n / dus

t))

Where,

xt = exchange rate for year t 

dt = GDP price deflator for year t [in the country considered]

dus
t = GDP price deflator for the United States for year t 

t+n = a year with a realistic GDP per capita expressed in USD, e.g. the year before 
an economic crisis started or the year after it ended [in the country considered].



Example: WUE in countries A, B based on MER

Country Water use efficiency - 2007 
(USD/m3)

Country A 12.759

Country B 13.594



Example: calculating the MVI for country A (III)

Therefore,

E(2015) = 1.0344 x 1.133 x 9,412.84 USD = 11,032 USD

and

MVI = 9,298.26 USD / 11,032 USD = 0.84

• As the MVI is between 0.8 and 1.2, we can conclude that the Market 
exchange rate of country A has NOT been subject to significant 
distortions in the period considered (i.e. 2007-2015) and thus NO 
adjustments are needed



Example: calculating the MVI for country B (II)

Therefore,

E(2015) = 0.8968 x 1.133 x 8,319 USD = 8,453 USD

and

MVI = 30,775 USD / 8,453 USD = 3.64

• With an MVI significantly higher than 1.2, we can conclude that the 
Market exchange rate of country B has suffered from major 
distortions, warranting the use of the so-called Price Adjusted 
Exchange Rate (PARE). 



Example: calculating the PARE for country B 

• In the case of country B, based on the data reported by UNSD in the National Accounts –
Analysis of Main Aggregates database:

t = 2015, i.e. our base year

t+n = 2013, i.e. the year before an economic crisis started in the country

x2015 = exchange rate for year t = 6.28 

d2015 = GDP price deflator for country B = 589.58

d2013 = GDP price deflator for country B = 198.06

dUSA
2015 = GDP price deflator for the USA = 109.03

dUSA
2013 = GDP price deflator for the USA = 105.87

Therefore,

PARE = 6.28 / ((198.06 / 589.58) / (105.87 / 109.03)) = 17.48 (as opposed to a MER of 6.28)



Example: WUE in countries A, B based on MER and PARE

Country

Water use 
efficiency 
based on 

MER 
(USD/m3)

Water use 
efficiency 
based on 

PARE
(USD/m3)

Country A 12.759 -*

Country B 13.594 4.884

2007

* For country A, the PARE was not calculated, as the MVI falls between 0.8 and 1.2, 
confirming the validity of the MER and the lack of distortions to it.



Key challenges

• Compilation of data in national accounts system

• Classification of economic activities adopted in national accounts 
system

• Lags in data availability

• Base year (GDP deflators)



Thank you


